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George, Who lias Faults,1

Gets Nod Of Voters
KEYSEIl, W. Va. i U.IM-O- iu'

clclc'Salc to the West Virginia lee,- -

islature which meets al Ch,:rles1on
in January will have "all the limits
a good man should have."

George K. Barger, Kcyser news- -

lor injuriesii real L's.i

-- I- Alii- -r . ...;ll m.lnun iney y '
l. tilth Congress
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president mini i i- -

mission, ana iiuu"&

paperman - realtor - reslauranler,
campaigned on that slogan and
told voters that "George comes
first and Mineral Courtly second."

His facetious campaign drew
enough votes to make him the first

vet. But -- Oiv
provide theIcied to

alreadyIns HI Clclinn
irovcd hy Congress.

housands of others,

s'k months old will be exempt
from the draft if, they enlist and
serve satisfactorily in thq Heavy
Tank Company of the North Caro-
lina National Guard, Captain James
M. Davis, commanding officer, an-
nounced today.

"The Selective Service Act of
l provides that where the Gov-

ernor of any Slate determines and
issues a proclamation to the effect
thai the authorized strength of any
organized unit of the National
Ciuard cannot be maintained, then
any person who enlists in the
Ciuard prior to attaining the age
of 18 years and six months shall
be deferred from training and
service under the Selective Service
Act so long as he continues to
serve satisfactorily," he said.

Captain Davis announced that
there are 21 vacancies for enlisted
men in the Heavy Tank Co., which
now has a strength of 75 enlisted
men and five officers.

"Those men interested in joining
the Heavy Tank Co. should apply
to Sgt. Mull at the Wayncsville
Armory between the hours of 8
a m. and 5 p. m. daily, except
Sa.urday. Applicants also can re-

port at the regular, weekly train-
ing period, which is held from 7
to 9 p. m. every Thursday at the
VVaynesville Armory," he said.

National Guardsmen receive a
full day's pay at Regular Army
rates for each training period.
Veterans receive an additional five
per cent for every three years of
service.

Geneva Convention of July 27,
1929. They get $1 for each day
they were ill led.

Certain religious organizations
which remained in Japanese-hel- d

fallt'SI lOllcUJIC i.u.n

"What tobacco variety slmll I

plant''" is a question vhieii many
Neiil; ('ji-iilin- farmers an- asking
Ik in es nowadays. Their prob-

lem i cuniplii-ale- hy many factors
d.'l ei vni in s()i roll ival ion and

uoppiu'.: on Ihods. ,'inil ilrea-.- in-- 1

' L:i i"ii on l he laud. There is
hl' d oulile. even, in I he very

lac' lint mi uiau.v dilteienl varie-iie- -.

ai e now available to growers
For I In iuz.led grower, Dr.

W. I' Colvvell and Dr. VV C, Woltz
of the Noith Carolina Agricultural
Exi.-- inn lit SI., lion have sonic
1" civ adv ice: II you don't know
hicli variety lo use, see your

agent. This statement ap-
plies particularly to growers who
h, v e disease problems

The disease problem has been
specially troublesome () some

i. rov ers, thi' tobacco research
i'iei:i;s., point out. n

.fielu-- have been planted on
liank-in- f "sU d land, and vice versa.

I h.e.vare ol their error, growers
h. .v sometimes blamed their crop
iailures on the variety planted.

Aicording lo Colwell and Woliz,
ariclies are now available which

i lanl t.) one of ;he follow-m:- '.

disea.-- e lil k shank. Gi'an-- i
il!e wilt, or hlaek rot. However.
hoi e is no e,:in:nereii Vai iely at

pn.-en- t which carries high resist-ooe- e

to Fusa. ium wilt or the root
i. not organi.-m- .

In general, Oxior.l and some of
ii"' ,a strains aie recommended
hir shank-infeMe- d soils. The ex-
it chniee depends on several fac-lor-

For areas in which wilt is
prevalent, the "rower has hut one
i'1'o'ce- OMord 2(1: and )r soi,s

finnission win iiivcsn- -

theii advise Congress
i.iwt i.

h VH'.ICII M'lin.i J"---

n-- the war cianns
Philip S. Randolph. North Carolina state representative ol the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, shows Nurse liazel Eraser
of Uogalusa, La., a March of Dimes check for $100,000. Watchin- - Is
Billy Taylor. 6, a patient at the Camp Sutton polio center.

Sell Congress tins n- -

zoil:

htioli Hem-ni-

n. injury, disability
for persons cap- -

inericati territory and gave sup- -

plies to American prisoners will
he reimbursed for their expenses.
These are the only claims the gov-- j

eminent has I ecognized 'up to now.
So the vast majority are still up
in the air You get an idea of how

and various they are when
ou learn that one government de-- j

partmeht has received as many as
1,(100 loiters a day regarding
civilian war claims.

Kii-Cis- l Issue
The biggest issue which will

iitiK' before the commission is:

i icili sun aim nm--

These are the
... i u,.

nam. waive .nm "
Hie de.ciition benefit
0 for each month ol

ii- persons over IB.

Ill yet $2; a month.

loin The March Of Dimesemployees of gov- -
. Can anything be collected by!tors wlio were cap

hrily the group on
be paid the regular
tumid have earned it

Hints On Winter
Driving Offered
By County Agent

"For safety, winterize your driv-
ing" is (he advice offered lo fann-
ers and oilier rural residents to-

day by Wayne Corpening. count
agent for the State College Exten-
sion Service.

Quoting records of the National
Safely Council, he said accidi nt

rates increase from 24 to 5H per
cent during ice and snow month
Some of the reasons for the
crease, the agent added, are loneer
hours of darkness, poor vNibdiiv
caused by snow and ice. log .'tnl
frost on windshield, and slippery
roads all of which add i i i i ; --

hazards to normal highway traffic.
"If you must use your car in

.severe winter weather, don't g.un- -

n at work instead of
mi. 'sled with black root lot Yel- -

Americans who sulTered war
age in Asia or Europe'.' Interna-- I

lional law clearly relieves a nation
from any responsibility for damage
inllicled in llie course of combat
operations. U. S. military units,
moreover, have their own claims
units which can settle damage
claims by natives injured through

activities, such as be

The federal security
is directed to adjucli- -

AP Newsteatures

What do the stars predict for
bright cbillun this new year'.' Now

are the best"'Vv Special and iilO
' ii ie! ies to Use.1ns "I l lit' Koveriiineiu

statute upon a father at the birth
of a child.

A custodian of public records j

must permit them lo be inspected
a' reasonable limes and under j

proper supervision, and furnish
certified copies of such records up- -

on the payment of fees prescribed
by law.

A domestic relations court has
i.o im isdiclion over actions for

h i e i.: aUniony.

Don't Neglect Them!personnel who while
'Ii" k;.'lniy to do

'! ., t is 'o heap theprison camps were not
intily and quality of
is slipuiiueu in me

Father Anil Son Tackle
Education Together

I'HOKNT.W'lI.l.K p., lUp)
l ike lalher. like son can ot. said
'n'l. of Frederick A. I'.ovven and
Ins son. Frederick, Jr.

City Policemen
Have No Power
Outside Limits

According to a recent digest of
opinions by Attorney General
Hairy McMullan, a State Highway
Patrolman has the power of arrest
anywhere within the stale.

However, a city police officer
in the absence of special or public-loca- l

legislation, has no such power
beyond the corporate limits of the
municipality where he serves, said
McMullan.

Other opinions:
A county may legally levy and

collect a license tax upon the op-- !

erator of a gasoline service station
... the number of pumps in each
station merely serves to determine
the minimum tax which is ap-- !

plieablc.
The obligation to provide adc-- J

quale support for a legitimale
child is automatically imposed by

hie ;iL'ainst these odds." Mr. Cor- - They are classma'es at Ursinus
(iillige with the sain,, rm.il inm.ni.ix s:iirl "He t) rcoiifd (Join

i. .,1 an excess ol
f tiv.ng life

0 Hf wastfl
!1mvp from
'i endure.

V, l: .Miction as
i,;,..... ,i,t,!, ., tl:. ;, m retention of
waste (Will may Imdy-wid- dis-

tress. Due .nay sutler untiring backache,
persistent heudaehe, attacks of dizziness,
jetting up nights, swelling, puflinens
under the eyos led tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passage
are someticiea further evidence ot kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognized and proper treatment

la a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess potsuuC'J- - body waste,
tlse floim's 'ills. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the count-- y over. Insist on
Doun's. Sold at all drug stores.

that sloppy clothes and goon talK
have been ditched what has hap-

pened to la Belle Teena and her
boy friends'.'

leH's take a look.

In Atlanta the younger girls
show a tendency to want "to make
things" definitely not boys, our
informer tells us. Surprise: They
are busy in the kitchen making
waffles, cakes with fluffy icing and
salads. Though they are not as

clothes conscious as Big Sis they
make with a needle and thread
when they want something new.
And symphonies and concerts are
now as much of their record col-

lection as current song hits.
Hand 'n Glove With Love

Even Hollywood's Peggy Ann

winter equipment, extra caulion
behind the wheel, and slower sliced

will turn the odds in your favor.

The farm agent offered the fol-- :

lowing "timely tips" to help driv --

jers win the battle against winter
traffic hazards.

Barbara Francis Heads
Meredith Sociology Club

Dr. W. F, Slinespring, professor
of Old Testament in Divinity and
Graduate Schools of Duke Univer-
sity, spoke concerning the Jewish-Ara- b

question in Palestine at a

joint meeting of the Sociology and
Freeman Religion Clubs at Mere-

dith College recently.
Iiarbara Francis of VVaynesville,

president of the Sociology Club,
presided over the joint meeting of

the clubs.

mind, a degree.
The elder Bowcn retired from

Hi- - U. S. Auiiy two years ago with
he rank of major. He said he was
'oing lo college lo rehabilitate

himself from three years of Japa-
nese internment.

His son, who also had been
by the Japanese during the

war, is majoring in mathematics
;n preparation lor a teaching ea-- 1

eer

s AUTOMATIC
"Gel the feel ol the roail sur-

face when you start out.

When road surfaces are nowy
in- ii v. reduce speed so on can

ing hit hy a jeep behind the lines.
Hut what of Americans who con-

tinued to live and do business in
Europe, in Japan, or on the con-line- nt

of Asia after they had been
advised that war was likely? State
Department spokesmen have told
Congress that they felt ample
warning had been given to such
persons and that if they persisted
in remaining in the threatened
area it was their own responsibility .

They see the situation in the
Philippines and the other Ameri-

can islands as entirely different.
For fear of alarming the population
or unnecessarily disrupting normal
activities, no firm warning was
given. The government was thus
responsible for their being caught
in the war.

Another ticklish issue is present-
ed hy person;; who were injured or
suffered properly loss in the at-

tack on I'carl Harbor. They con-len- d

that as the war had not slarl-e-

it was not a combat operation.
They had not been warned to leave
Hawaii. Therefore, they say, tltey
are as much entitled to damages
as persons who were living in the
Philippines.

Some limit has to be set on the
total damages that can be assessed.
The Japanese nation, now largely
dependent on American dollars to

.. i .. ,.,,.., ,1 In Hn
...... Islon in lime. At 20 miles l t

sometning creauve. rttty ""' rit takes our to Z limes Il'oi i

Imiii
di -I

hail
' . II

in- -

oilier

designed some hep-mil- s for home-workin- g

teen agcrs. Instead of
wearing tonunon w hile gloves while
doing home chores. Peggy suggests

lance In slop on snow or h e

on dry nncrrl' Slow dovn
in of inter ocMon

curves and avoid tollnvm
OOR FURNACI

tiiiflileninc up busy hands wilh
i,i vchic-l- ". Ion elo'.eh

brilliant colors which can't
iid

the o
Keep uinilshKh

clear ol .now and
side, log and frost ill .nle.

Use I in: chain- - when now
(1111(1 i t ions prevail. 'I hev

braking distances from in

per cent

but make the dullest duty seem
fun. You wear them in matched
pairs or exchange a lefl hand glove
with your current dale, wearing
one orange and one blue or one
green and one red, etc.

Red Hot and Blue
At the Brooklyn llish School for

Hoincmaking, girls have organized

711

W ,0NOM,tJU

fc J wwt6"
f i ,

HEP,r ORF100I
lif llClilil

his on toi
in stoi in.'

la teen-ag- e girls orchestra. i ney

Drive w it h your li

bat poor visihiiily
foggy weather.

Signal intentions
slopping.

get back on its leel, will not pay
il N i ii ' orplay at high school dances and al

one dance for high-scho- boys, the
gil ls reported the boys said: "we'veJNC

r Avfmarti Centre I'lter hand." Were
You hot! Some

looking forward In

career in music.

the bills. The money will come
from a fund in the Treasury de-

rived liquidation of German
and Japanese assets in this coun-
try, both government and private
property.

It is estimated that the fund,
when finally accumulated, will
amount to from $225,000,000 to
$275,000,000.

never heard a

they flattered'.'
of the girls ari
a professional

Electric Co.
Democrat to be elected in the
normally-Republica- n county since
lfllib'. He campaigned from his air-

plane, which he wired with a pub-

lic address system and flew about
booming "Let George Do It."

Main StreetL others arc studying dressmaking,
nursinfi. millinery. One girl plans

Farmers 4-- H Club and FFA Members

to he a laboratory technician,
Hoggin- Moolah

Farms CAN produce money for
young people, too. Kenneth Le- -

Wayne Cheatham. 1!) ol Greenville,
III., proved that when he lopped a

group of 213 young fanners and
received the American Farmer de-

gree at the Future Farmers of

America convent ion. Kenneth earn-

ed Si). 00(1 by hU agi ieult ural ef
IDTIT 7:MBUS V " !LmJ X JFB"mKsT',

While sVewo fires available al extra cosf,

forts vvliiie attending high school.
It vas Ins Ohio improved Chester
hogs thai gave him the Cnaneia!
boost lie needed to ei.ler 111;- C di-

versity nf Illinois,
Smart Girls, !!uli!

Hard at studies, t::o. are am-- i

bitous girls. At St. Lawrence I ni-- i

versily. Canton ().. scholastic aver-- j

ages for the 1948-4- 9 fall term show.

Hi The Court House

See and Hear H. C. Ness

ANIMAL NUTRITIONIST

Yes, one word tells Ihe whole story of the new Ford It's "Feel"! You feel

a new ease of handling ... in traffic, in parking, on the open road. That'i

Ford's Fingertip Steering! You feel a new kind of surging power. That's

Ford's new "Equa-Poise- " Engines your choice of a new 100 h.p. V-- 8 or

a new 95 h.p. Six! You feel new stopping power! That's Ford's new 35

easier-actin- g "King-Size- " Brakes. You feel new comfort, too, from Ford's

new springs, front and rear! And Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride has the feel of

luxury and safety you've always wanted. But take the wheel try tha

new Ford "Feel" yourself!

Your Ford Dealei invites you to listen to the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings - NBC Netork.
Listen to the ford Theater, Friday tvenings CBS Network. See your newspaper tor time and slatiork

eo-c- d undergraduates lead 'lie
S.L.U. men by 79. 913 per cent to

75.847 per cent.
Beauty Wise

Getting the best of everything
out of Pandora's bft are a group

This meeting is designed for the benefit of the farmers who urc interested in
VssssBsssssssBSSsssSffls

"""'A heller beef cattle, and obtaining highest milk production at lowest

possible cost.

Feeding and eare of cattle will be discussed in detail by Mr. II. C. Ness,

'""lal nutritionist.

of teen-ag- e girls of the Grand
Street Settlement, N. Y., who at-

tend classes which tell them "how
lo groom appearance for career
while grooming studies for il."
Makeup and hairslyling Is taught
by experts.

Daffy-dillc- rs

At Normandy hif!h school in St,
Louis, the rage is ions.
Here is a glance at their revi-ei- l

fii lionary. published in their
"Courier"'.

The New Look . . . Something
Ibat makr;; yim look In ice p.: hard
at half as mw Ii.

Hone Scire . . . What keeps
horses from betting on people.

Fsychologi&l ... A man m ho.
when a pretty i:r-- . cn'r-- i . i;
room, watches everyone cl sc.

EVERYTHING FREE
over 'w'step

bumps!Cutaway view show the "Mid Ship" Ride end brand-ne- w springs that let the wheel
4

iThere's s

QUIT HOUSE DAVIS-LINE- R MOTOR SALES
Phone 52 Asheville Road

WAYNES VILLE
Roller skating became popular

lit the United States, After J. I,
Plimpton of New York invented, in
1863, a four-wheele- d skate work-
ing on rubber pads. '"

ilsitufli it- -
Tnnti ft i lis i rr.1 . It ill ITU t f"Sit "''"''


